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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Every Department !

' ' AKD A CHOICE STOCK. OF '""::j;rr , ,
' ' '

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS !

m. rjcirJTiRE.

We will be glad to receive coasu&Jcattoa
from ocx friends on any and all ; subject
general Interest bat -- 1 ' "'... '. '. ;". :

' i. i ...... - t

IThe name of the witter must always....b fa
- k

ataied to the Editor. .
'

Coamnnlcatlona mint be written oa oal
one aide of the paper. -- ,

Personalities must bo Avoided.
And it la especially and parOculaxly und

atood that the Editor does not always endot
the views of correspondent! tmlcss so state
m the editorial eohiams. :

;

NEW ADVEUTISE31EXTS.

OPERA HOUSE.

ONE W. E E K !

, . COMMESCING :J J

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1st

4

ZERA SErJlOW!
WONDER 'AVORKER, LAUGH CREATOR

nd VENTRILOQUIAL EMPEROR.
SEW EXPERIMENTS, NEW FEATURES

C0 4TLY PRESENTS. '

ljO PRElifiNTr GIVEN AWAY AT EACH
I, PERFORMANCE.

Admlatlon tOc, 35c and 25c.
sent 52G Wt

- TABLE BOARD;)'

EXCELLENT TABLE
...

BOARD
, , .

CAN BE.

had on application aWthe Northwest --corner, of

Market and. Second street. Entrance on Sec-- .

ond at. . .. .. . ; L , octa-i- w

Sportsman's Goods. V

HAVE THE FINEST ASSOBXMENTWE f English and Belgium Breech Loaders ,
ever brooght to this market. Also a first.cas stock of Shells, Warding, Priiuers.Cart"
ridge Bags, Gun' Caps, Garao Hags, Ac In
fact wb can show a stock of Hardware. Good
goods and guarantee prices. ' ' " "

i W. E. SPRINGER A- - CO., ' h
Successors to John Dawson A Co.,

oct 1 1, SI and 23 Market Ptreet

Th e Largeot,
Q HEA PEST j ANDV BEST SELECTED

stock ot Carriages, Buggies Wagoas,' Sad- -

dies. Harncs?, Trunks, Satchels, Travelling
Bags, &c, to be found in the Ssate, can be
found at ::' i . -- .

McDOUGALL BOWDEN'S. ' .
octl , . No. 114 North Front St.

New Furniture Warerooms.

JT NO. SO GRANITE ROW, SO. FfiONT

St., I have opened with what I think la a wel
: ' " ' 'selected stock of

....... ' . ,

Furniture and Bedding,
Embracing many new designs hi '

Bedroom and Parlor Suits.
- t i j ,

Our aim shall be to deal fairly and squarely
with all, and respectfully ask a share of the
public patronage. Courteous treatment guar-
anteed to alt who favor me with a calL

OCtl-t- f THOMAH C C RAFT. ' A gent
FLORIDA WATER,

LAVENDER WATER. ,
. . . VIOLET WATER,

V HELIOTROPE WATER.
, WniTE ROSE WATER.

- ' R AZENA . WATJkR .
Also a complete assortment of Colognes and,
Perfumery for the Summer season. ,

SI Prescriptions comnonoded day and
night at F. C. MILLER'S. '

German Lrugrlat' I
sept 3- - Corner Fourth ana Nunsts.

Rev. Daniel Morrelle' s
English and Classical

School.
fTIHE TWENTY-FOURT- H ANNUAL, SES-

SION will begin, D. V. THURSDAY, the
fourth ot October. ?pt lT-t-f

New River Oysters, r

rpiIE FINEST YOU TJVER SAWt

in September. Our Country Cons-- Cy.
" w wcm mj caiinnu sea laem- -

- My Bar is ittU supplied with, the tit ofeverything. All I ask is caJL aMfled thatyou will come agalcu F. W. OUXMAkN.-septss-.w"

:'- - Clnb Rooms, Second St

William H. Greeny ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-- 1 DRUil Q I T,
LJ'. 11T MARKET STREET.' .

I' CARRY ,A FULi; LINK -- OF. DRUGS.!
jrANCY GOODS, Ac., and hare faciatics fcroffering inducements to all who use or hand

- I "

School Books !

mklU' a t--!

.,-.i- ..'J ' Gchbo I Eop lib !

TIIAT ARE USED IN ALL THE Schools

l'arcnts and. Guardians are Tttucti&T&j

to call on. r,eenl tome for.8ch.oolr
'Books or School Room OatUkS. :

Children, large or small, can puivfiae Books
; i ,v -- :

at same rate a parent. One price' to all at

I Oft 1" t; J ;: :

eepted by

JOSH T.JAMES,
gDlTOB AND FBOFRDSTOB.

woTfnS POSTAGE PAID:
& ... i.oo. Six months. $2.00. Three

6 Ono month, 35 cents.
0,011 th

'will be deUvered by carriers free
11 la any part of the city, at the above

Wocnu per week. - ; , "

..Hainff rates low and liberal.
Aa- c- and aU foil.

ubecrlbcrs will report any

arThe Daily lleview ifiaiUhe largest
, fde circulation, of any newspaper

fished, iniM cUy ofmimingion khis

-- Vrmont apple crop will be al-rt- ct

a total failure this year, nias
Uiv- -- .

jem Mace has challenged John L

SalUvan for a match of tour rounds,

Marquis of Q'ueensborry's rules, for

"
10,000 a side. , .

--m

j'aulus Moort. a full-blood- ed African .1

nem, was ordained last Sunday, in man
Philadelphia, as a clergyman in Ihe P.

. cuurcn.

Peter Begart and wife, of Downsillc,
celebrated the seventy-fift- h anniversary
ot their marriage. There is only a few R
days' difference 'in their age, which is

Coocresssiian Keagan, of Texas, fa-

vors fhurman for President a. Id Car- -

iisle for Speaker. He ad nuts that two
( the Texas delegation are Randall

men. day
Three to four inches of snow is re-

ported to hare fallen in Northern New
Hampshire and Vermont on Tuesday
afternoon. At St. Johnsbury, Vt., the
weight of the snow damaged the apple

trees and telegraph poles.

'Germany has reared a splendid nion the
ument ou the banks of the Rhine, over
against Bingen, to commemorate the

if
invasion and conquest of France. The

its
JYeuch are raising a monument to com-

memorate the heroism of defeat.

An experienced political doctor in
Ohio advises a 20-in- ch porous piaster
over the mouths of each of the leading
Democratic bosses, but the Boston Post
says nothing but chloride of lime would
serve as an antidote for Republican
orators.

Mrs. Matilda Field, of Tennessee, is
the youngest daughter of the famous
Davy Crockett. She is sixty two years
old. The San Antonio, Texas, papers
tell of a granddaughter of Creckett who
is in needy circumstances in that town
of the Alamo. .

-

Gee. Roger A.v Pryor has gone to
London to, defend Patrick O'Donnell,
tho man who killed the informer.
Carey. He is to be followed by ex-Jud- ge

Full erton. The question arises
now, will they be allowed to appear
and plead in an English court?

. -
Henry Study, of Ransom, III., left

$65,000. He was a cripple from birth,
At the close ot the war he donned a
soldier uniform, invented a pathetic
story, and began to travel as a beggar.
In three years he got oyer $50,000, and
on the interest he lived in idleness.

Official returns iust issued show that
last year the proceeds of the duty upon
piaying cards m Frauce was 3,362,036

francs, or 21,414 francs more than dur-

ing 1881. In 1870 there were 39 manu-

facturers and 13.422 retailers of packs cf
cards, whereas last year there wec 60

manufacturers and" 13,911 retailers.

The Washington Star thinks it is evi-

dent that the confidence expressed by
Mahone and his sub-boss- es in Virgina
as to the result of the election is all as-

sumed. While professing to feel secure
they arc straining eyery nerve, and are
resortiug to secret methods of a ques

tionable character, to say the least, to
avert defeat.

The heat on the Colorado desert has
beep greater this season than during
any previous year for many years past,
and the suffering ot those wlrose duties
compel them to make the tedious trip
frequently is almost overpowering.
During two weeks the thermometer in
the day time stuck persistently at -- 130

degrees.

In 1870 the University at Oxford con-

ferred upon Tuigeneff the honorary de
gree of doctor of civil law. The whole
town was searched in vain for a univer-
sity cap large enough for him. He had
finally to content himself with his
everyday black silk .stove-pipe,- " The
sight of such a bat over the doctor1'

flaring red gown had never before been
seen in Oxford.

Devout Moslems confidently predict
the end of the world on November 8th,
the close of the Mohammedan thir
teenth century. Tradition declares
ihatinthe present month,: during the
Ran adan fast, the sun shall rise in the
West, the day of mercy and forgiveness
shall cease, and that of judgment and
retribution begin. .Thus, a proclama
tion has been issued from Mecca warn-
ing all true believers to prepare for the
coming day. which lias been widely
circulated, and has created a great im-

pression.

VOL. VII. W

A Canada man having lost $40,000 in
speculation eased bis mind by thrashing

broker. .

Tho British Consul at Scutari Alba
Wfl fired at1 while ou a hunting

expedition a few days since, but fortu-
nately was not hurt. (The would be
assassin escaped. J I

TMr. Noble Thompson, of ihe popular
stables 1303 Braodway . states that St. .

acobs kJil is tne best . pam-cu- re tor
or beast that has come under his

notice in fifteen years. j

'iMDix TO MEW ADVERTISI MlNTt;
YATESSchool Books

M ilclSTiRi: Carpet,ic.
tfEIJfSBEKQKIt School JJOOkft

Steamer Kalcigh Saliirs jUajs
F C M 1 llk it Florida Wafer. &.c

Kuightb and Ladies 6T Ijloiior Jxcal ad
JI.A Bi nkeis German French, Prawiug
W II G REJ!T Wholesale and Retail Druzgit
E G Bi.ajk GCTjeral Ckmrai.wion Slcjrhawt I

i

The receipts oi cotton at this port tos
foot up 870 bales. -

There will be a full dress drill of the
Wilmington Light Infantry in the City
Hall to night. The pubiie. and the
ladies in especial, are respectfully .in- -

vitcd.

Capt. It. P. Paddison informs us that
Black river, which has been unpre-cedented- ly

high, is falling rapidly, and
the subsidence continues t will reach
ordinary condition in a jlew days.

Knfghts and Ladies of Honor.
Regular meeting this (Thursday) eve-

ning. Full attendance desired. It

The carpets for the Library rooms
have arrived and been put down ; the
new gas jets have bsen added, and
everything about the hall looks new.
neat and tidy. meeting of the Asso- -
ciation was held ast night and seveu
applicants were added to the member
ship

The conduct of some of the gallery
gods at the Opera House last night was
simply outrageous and we hope for the
sake of decency and good order that if

such proceeding are attempted to-nig- ht

the police will arrest tho guilty parties
and sne that they are- - adequately
punished.

Mr. H. A. Bunker, a graduate of St.
Andrew's, Hanover, Germany, is in
thecity and will give lpssons in Ger-

man, French and danctng, as per ad-

vertisement published ins this issue.
Mr. Bunker comes here with excellent
testimonials and his charges arc cer-

tainly 'moderate. -

Exports Foreign.
The following 'comprise the exports

foreign during the month of September,
with quantities and values:

Spirits turpentine,, 199,667 gallons,
$74,622 ; rosin 4,543 barrels, 6,955 ;

tar 28 barrel. $72 ; pitch 10 barrels,
120; lumber 902,000 feet, $14,974; and
350.000 shingles $5,3 10 ; making a total
value of $08,983.

Criminal Court. '

In the case of Emma Bradley, 'in-

dicted for maintaining a nuisance,
which was on trial when our report
closed yesterday, the verdict of the jury
was, guilty with a recommendation to
mercy. The sentence ojrthc court had
not been pronounced when our report

" " 1 "

closed. I' '.'

Mary Hay, indicted for keeping "a

disorderly house, was on tual when our
report closed. 1 -

Total Depravity.
Some dirty, low bred scoundrel, who

ought to . be horsewmppeu until
his hide is taken off and then (tarred
inV feathered and ' keDt so until his
wounds should be healed; came through
Magnolia, Duplin County, on Tuesday
evening's train, and just as the cars
were leaving threw off among the by-

standers, some of whom 'were ladies,
who were present to sea the departure
of friends, a lot ot the inbst scurrilous,
nasty, obscene trash'which it.13 possible
to imagine. The curj was not known,
but we would delight to welcome him
to the cordial Hospitality with which he
would be greeted at Magnolia should be
ever visit that town and it become
known that he was the beast who so
grossly insulted them and outraged
common decency on Tuesday, night

last. I

'

Second Instalment of Fall and
Winter Clothing.

We are receiving one of the largest

and finsst displays of Cas?imere Suits,

in Plain and Fancy Colors, in Cheviots.
Worsted. Basket, Corkscrew, Diagonal,
Tricot and Broadcloth. Suits $5. $7,

$9, $11. $13, $15, $17 and op to S3o.

It will pay you to examine our Goods

and Prices. A. &I. SnmF.n, Reliable
Clothiers, 1 4 Market st'. . . : tf J

Clty Court. x

There were two cases for the Mayor's
consideration, this morning, which
were disposed of as follows; -

Ben. Jenils. colored, fdisorderly con-

duct was fined 5.
Thomas Mandleson, disorderly con- -

duct, $3 or 10 days in the city prison.
He went below. -

IfFrom Faderlaod. ; . .

Among the pasaengers--resident- s ofl
this eity-w- ho have recently arrived j
from Europe, were Mr; H. A. (51a- -j

meyer, wife and daughter, Mrs. Job a j

Oldenbultle and son. and Messrs.
John Geischcn and Nioh Hulleni They
arrived at New York, on Saturday, the !

28th ult., on the Ger steamer Rhine.
Mr. (ilameysr and family! reached this
city on Monday night, the 1st mst.,
Mr. Hullen arrivod here last night, and
the rest of the party are yet in New
York. .

!"

' T ' '"T '

. Thomas Lasp eyre.
A friend has favored us with a clip-

ping from a Butte City (Montana)
paper which records the death of Mr.
Thomas Laspeyrc. a native; and jfor
many "year? a residcnU of .yilnjngton,
whiclt occurred at Butte' City ' recently.
Mr. Laspey re was a member of an old
and honored family of-t-he Cape Fear..!
He left Wilmington about 1852, ,and
when li4tle more than a youth, and em-

igrated to California. , He first located
at Stockton, in San Joaquin j county,
but afterwards removed to Butte City.
He was elected to the Calilornia Lcgis-- !

lature for several successive terms, and
served also in other positions of trusfc

in San Joaquin county, and at! the time
of his death was Attorney ; of Butte
City. The jjaper pays him a high
tribute as a man of sterling worth and
as an official of unimpeachable integ-
rity! -'

' J '.

Legerdemain, j

Prof. Zera Semon gave the third oj
his series ot unique entertainments at
the Opera House last night; and it was
fully equal to any of its pjedecessors.
It was divided into four parts, as fbi
lows; -- Magic, Ventriloquism, Marion-
ettes hnd Limb from Limb. There was

4ji large auaience in attanaance, wno
were delighted as well as astonished at
the Prolessor's skill iii all that he un
dertook to perform. He is certainly
a proficient in his business and deserves
well of the public. The fallowing held
the lucky numbers that drew tha Jprin
cipal prizes:

John J. Williams, Castle; between
Sixth and Seventh streets, a silver
watch.

Willie Kordlander, Fourth and Han
over streets, set ol French china. .

"

Julia Mulford. Sixth, between Nixon
and Swann streets, chamber set.

Wr Evans, barrel of flour.
The entertainment will be repeated

to-nig- ht with a change of programme,
but the Professor will perform the
"Limb from Limb" act, in which he
decamt&tcs and dismembers his little
daughter, for the last, time, so that all
who would like to see that interesting
and astonishing act may have , an op
portunity. " "

The October Heavens.
Jumteris morning star, and wins

the blace ofhonor in the monthly . pre
gentation for the surpassing1 beauty of
his appearance as well as lor the fact
that his approach to the" earth will
soon bring him into a position favora-
ble for telescopic research. No .planet
in the solar family exceeds in interest for
terrestrial observers the one that holds
a place second only to the sun in ; size
and majesty. The desire to learn
something new concerning our giant
brother increases every year,-whi-le the
constantly recurring red spots, white
spots , and intensely colored belts - are
proofs of Jovian activity that: whet the
curiosity of diligent observers; xot
many aspects of the huge ,:, planet
disk at the cominz opposition will es
cape the attention of eager watchers
who make a specialy of Jovian astron
omy. On the 37th, at noonday, Japiter
is in quadrature with the sun on his
western side, being the third of. the
great planets to reach this epoch in the
synodic course. The Prince of Planets I

then beams from the starry depths, of
90 degrees In longitude west of the snn'

risinff about sir - hours after, sunset,
being near the meridian at sunrise, and
setting about six , hours . after sun
rise- - Thus, attended by; a brilliant
retinue ot stars, he travels with stately
step on the celestial road, and reigns
the brightest of them all throughout the
still watches of the silent night.- - The
riptnher moon fulls on the 16th, at 37

minutes after I oclock in the morning.

A fine assortment ofGuns and Pirtols
at jACor.i's nardTTr.r3 Dcrct. 1

Bottom Prices in

r.
oct 4. 18S3 n t

A Sad Bereavement. j

We are pained chronic'o the death of
Jss flattie Hardy, daughter of Mr.;

W. If. Hardy, corner ' Fifth und
Church1 streets, which occurred at
about 2 o'clock thi j ' morning, at the
residence of Rev. B. It. Hall, at Shelby,
N. C, whither she hat gone ou a visit
While in Shelby, Miss: Hardy was
stricken; with' typhoid pneumonia, fol-

lowed by severe - hemorrhages which
completely prostrated her and she sank
rapidly. Her parents received, a tele
gram yesterday an nounci ng her critical
condition and they left ori last night's
train to hasten to the bedside of their
dying daughter ; but, alsa! before they
could possibly reach her she was cold
in death and her gentle spirit had flown
to the God who gave it.' The deceased
was about 20 3'ears of age, was of a
peculiarly amiable disposition, aud she
will be sadly nlissexLf nbtftonlyf in the
bereaved'houaehold of Iter father's fam
ily, but among ihe many friends who
know and loved her. and especially in
the choir of the Fifth t Street M.

f
E."

Church,' of which she was a member.

XIE
IIARDY At Shelby, N. on the morning'

of the 4tu last., of typhoid pneumonia, aiiss
HATTIK It ABUT, danghter of Mr. vr.u.

ardr. or lhla cltv. asred 20 . years anu
months. " ' " "...' " -

Thn funeral will take nlace- - from -- the resi
dence of Mr. W. II. Hardy, corner Fifth and
Church streets, at 3.S0 p. m., on .Friday, , the
5thln8ti : . Star copy

NEWf ADVERTISEMENTS.
JU8T RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT BY

G. blairL general commissionE
100 Bbla. Kew N. C. Roller FliUUK.
New Supply Faria Medal FLOUR.
Brldirewatcr Superlative Roller FLOUR,
Low Grades Flour, Kirkman's Borax Soap,
Castile soaps, (direct ana genuine).
1 .003 L,ha. lrlme New York Butter.

300 Bushels Oate, fe0,TX weight Mill Feed
' for cows. --

Examine tacse articles before buying else
where.

oct 4- - Ho. xv. J fcecona aueei.

German, French, Drawing.
rriilE PUBLIC OF WILMINGTON 18 here- -

hv Infnrmed that Mr. H. A. BUNKER, a erad
natc of St. Andrew's, Hanover. Germany,
will give lessons tn German, French and Draw
ing at the louowmg rates :

Children :

Single pupils, one lesson of an hour. .50c
Tw pupils, ,.73e

Classes of six pupils and mofe to . be arrang- -

eu lor. X wo pupus, cauuren 01 ine oaxuc mui
H n.v Anlv fAr Ann. '.

Adults and all who are already advanced in
one of the above. branches, are requested toj t t ' -arrange wnn ue unueraigneu wiiueu iwuw
will be found very moderate. ,?;V ' vra a ifpmntea Mr: Ithnkef hak been mra- -

clouslv permitted to name Dr. W. W. Lane
and Col. E. D. HaUaypr of this city..a .BUNKER.

act 44tJ ; 1 Jnfinlre ( Mn t: Ilefciberger's

Baltimore & TFilmingtoii
Steainsliip line.

Steamer
. r .8,': i.ri 3 Hi. i

CA PT. .LITTLEFlU.p, - r S A
. 'I'-- il s?fff k' tiiui.il

. WU airive from t'Sf i.!'' ' s X.tttVi'l if'A-Ju'f..- . k'alf 4ti.i

.1 -

SATURDAY, OjGT. 6th.
AND SAIL FHOM

THURSDAY lOcfc; ,11th,
a r

For Frefght Eostaeats, apply to ,
- J . ,. ij .' . . u.

; A. I. casaux, Asrt;;
. -- . . Wilmington, n. C."

AIJ DKCWS, & CO., Agrts.;v '

8. W.Cprcer Light aBd German SU., :
" K"t4- - . , J EaT'-.-ss-re.

2 in 1.
I'll take your llkcnessc?.

"I'll tlx yonr,watchcp
To keep gootl time;
I do all work veil;
Kntrust a to me. '

. , u ? If you don't believe it
ij Try me and see, J

: f. 1 : jlV winsmr.
J ;'niotrxrapher am! Jeweler,
oct 3 . ' New Market JSuikling (up stairs)

Fall and Winter.
T am NOW TREPARKD. TO EXHIBIT

my large and carefully selected stock of

MILLINERY AND FA'CY GOODS. All the

new bhaie3 and color in STRAW and FKLT.
Velvets, Star Trimniings. Ribbons, Feather,
Ulrds and an the various novelties for tins
season. k

'
.' . 1 ,

Mrs. Ablermau and Miss. Palmer (late of
Mine Bernard's.Xew York.) will be In attend
ance, besides other polite sales-ladie- s, and wc
hope to mve ourcuetomers Pauracwon.

For the first floor, FASCY GOODS DE
PARTMKNT1 1 have selected ZeDhvra and al
the woia used for Fancy Work, Gloves and
Hdkf s. also material for Fancy .Work; '

Will have in a large lot of Ladies Underwear
and Jeieeys, all sizes and colors, for Ladies
ami Misses. ; - . .

New Fall and Winter PaVerns. wlll ein
within the week. . . '

MISS E: ERER;
. , EXCHANGE CORNER, ' --

' Tr'Umlugton, N. C. . Oct, 3, 1H1. ; 1

, i

A. W. RIVEKB ARK ,
PRODUCE -QEXERAL

. ' , COiOHSSION' MERCHANT,'" - 1U North Water St.. ,- ' i . Wilmington, N. C.
consignment of all kinds of Country

Produce. Quick sales and prompt returns.,'.
. KArors tj"I Tilr or N Hannrpr rrt '

School Books
WE HAVE THEM

All' the' Text Books.
USED IN THE PUPLIC AND PRIVATE

SCHOOLS IN THE CITY.

oct 1

Oysters-Oystere- 9

oir ice i
received : good wises andJUST

Liquors. Cigars a specialty.

Cool Draught Beer. .

oct 2. No. U, So. Fror. st

ART.;:
CLASS FREE HAND PORTRAITSJIRST

la Crayon and Pastel, finished in the finest

style. Very nlar. taking the place of Oil
and Water ;olorfl everywhere. Orders will
Will "receive prompt attention. Satisfaction
rnaranteed.
7 . w . OREN1 T. THOMAS, Artist,

Studio 861 Broadway, N. Y
Address 1U West 23d st., N Y;
sptl7-t- f :

Female 3ch60 1 .
1'"MISSES EURR JAMES,- - Principals.

MR?. M. S. CUSHING, Musical Instruetreas.

TWENTIETH ANNUAL SESSION ofTHE
this School Will commence on Thnrsda v. the
4th of October. 1383. an1 close durioa the thtrd
week In June; lt84. tvnu r'i..

The eonrseor wetrncuon n thoronga and
systematic Terms reasonable. Lesnons In

to Oil, Water Colors and Pastel, with
septa ana incua inx orawmg, ana crayon ana
pencil sketching, at moderate rates. .

Where a class of ten or twelve is formed for
the school of painting. . the price will be re--

Paplls outside of the school who desire mu-
sical instruction, will do well to apply early.
For fnrther particulars fnqulre of Principalu,
or call for Circalar. t vsept IS - - - ,

PhotograpWcalg
A pHISSION FREE ! THERE WILL BE

a cirrus performance at IKcUnson nin t- -

night, and a eontiauaaoo of same at our Gal

cryjiext week., ;
i

Programme, viz Act lit. racial Contor
tlon and Pantomime, by Mr. Cronenbcrg, to
aUract. Umld baby,. Act 'il . Indian War
Dane?,' with yens, "fey Prof. Cronenberg. to
soothe Irritable and nervous baby. : Ac 3d.
Sigoor Cronenberg will reversa Ui order of
things by strndtng on his head to please frac-
tious x .baby. -

Come and briDg the Bab'ef. " ' ,
" FREEMAN'S.J VanOrsdeirs oM statid. "

sept


